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GOOD THINGS COMING I LOCAL NEWS 
TO THEATRES OF |

_ ST. JOHN |

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE
library

You only read the New Books once. 
Save money by renting them from us. 
Special Cakes, Brown Bread, Dough

nuts, Marmalade, etc.—Woman’s Ex
change, Tea and Lunch Rooms.

General Girls always get best places 
.at Woman’s Exchange. 158 Union St.J

LOW PRICES ATTRACT YOU.
A LARGE VARIETY PLEASES YOU.
AN ASSURANCE OF RELIABILITY APPEALS TO YOU

Then Your Own Self-Interest Should Prompt You 
to Attend

Miss Annie Muzrolle of 64 Waterloo 
street is much improved today.

XV anted to buy—Runabout body for 
^°rd car. Would also buy delivery box 
to fit the body. Phone 2446-11. T.F.

Song recital tonight, Germain Street 
Institute.

All members please attend Alexandra 
Temple tonight. Initiation and social.

CONCERT TONIGHT ________________________________________ The opposition candidates, W. E.
Tf A v iih i Sacred concert, Fairville Methodist ' 11 • ----- - ------ Foster and A. F. Bentley, will address

ONE OF THE BEST OF THE praHETE:
IheTe_'s no tragedy 1,11 A BRIGHT COMEDY Lorneville, Saturday evening.

. ff’ ,n° Tampires °T The presentation of “A Comedy of PCM'C DDflPDAWIAACC . A cordi;l1 invitation to these meetingsvivacious comedy6 th^t sparuT w“ith KjJw Æ School Assembly lO] 0 rKUlaHAIVlmtü ^ti'on parfy *° ““ friCndS °f thc 0PPU"

eanUdgl,1tatSlTnttrmtle0dollbti^iClartk °’,chiick be well"worth^'atien^ng ---------------- , Th/ —ting at the Manor House will
heraelf aided and abetted bv a*strone ^ be younK Indies who have the matter r- . D. , . . , | be of a social nature. A musical pro
company of prominent plyers, Seated ™ hand have not spared themselves. The Mature Picture and Vaudeville gramme has been arranged.

a carnival of laughter that does not sub- ,■ be particularly attrac- Alike Prove Excellent Enter- "*" —r__ i ——side for days afterwards. Everybody “j.* J^ ™ay be obtained at Gray’s rTOYC excelle»! tbmet -----------
who saw this picture yesterday is a t,elson s bookstores. 1 he proceeds
booster for it. Magazine pictures and a ,e aPPl'Çd to support of Play-
Drew comedy in addition. ground Association schemes.

/
MARGUERITE CLARK’S

HIT TO BE CONCLUDED 
TONIGHT AT IMPERIAL MARCUS’

FURNITURE SALE
«iv c wmTo cure the blues and to take 

«way the worries and drag of this severe 
weather do not miss Marguerite Clark 
in “Miss George Washington” at Im
perial Theatre tonight

y

if
Just look around the house and see if there is not something 

needed in one of the rooms, feven if there is no present need, don’t 
miss this opportunity of securing some of the great value we 
offering you at reductions of

are

taiument in New Bill A Favo- j 
rite Returns I 20 to 30 Per Gent.

J. M AR.CTJS -° Pocfe St»*ee*
Look for the Electric Sign

FOR THE BABY ! SALK CLOSE! 
POSITIVELY 

FEB. 17TH
AT HHE OPERA HOUSE fH°Vf”bf 3 a"d rubbers, lowest prices; The new programme given at the Gem

A'vzsxs: sste
^xm™'zsr^2,:.,bS' Mr,.a,h^i=h „„
the efforts of the Ope-a House manage- illustrated lecture on “Switzerland» In l « ™ f introduced and the

- 5 sawt* &—-•>*■ Ær.s.rîîi
L» v, booster- There s a reason.’’ big man story. Anna Little, dainty and

reserved in advance for the first s^how Sfaop on “Dollar Day” at the Dollar durh^^uThTf ‘the ^on^is^n boy

ïu”ïb.-£017 “2-—. ss
On it _r . ., , T . REVIVAL SERVICES feature of the picture is the excellent
One complete performance ,n the af- Tabernacle, Hay market Square, to- horsemanship displayed by riders of the 

ternoon, at 2.30; two shows at night, night 7.45. Come, help and be helped, plains. The picture is a big one in all
starting promptly at 7.3t and ». *------------- - respects and greatly pleased all who saw

Valentine Box Social Friday, Thome it.
Lodge Hall, Thome avenue; good pro- The vaudeville is exceptionally good, 
gramme. Public invited. Gere and Delaney first appear in an ar

tistic roller skating act. They are at
tractively dressed. They are the very 
personification of grace in all their 
movements. They waltz and perform 
other dances on the rollers, all in per- 

We feet time and rythm. Each performs 
separately and they have also several 
graceful dance's together. As a concluil- 

man ing feature, some eighteen candles are 
placed upon the darkened stage and the 
skaters glide among and around them 
with hardly a flicker of flame. The act 
pleased all very much.

A former St. John favorite, Alex Wil
son, brings the entertaining programme 
to conclusion. He is a noted ventrilo
quist, one of the best ever heard in St. 
John. It will be remembered that he 
was here with Jere McAuliffe and made 
a decided hit in the Opera House." Wil
lie, Jerry and Little Annie 
with him, but they have a lot of new 
tilings to say and provide rich fun. 
The house shook with laughter 
their comicalities.
clever demonstration of ventriloquism in 
handling all the letters of the alphabet. I 
Mr. Wilson’s act pleased everybody 
greatly. This programme will be re
peated until and including Friday night. 
There will be an entire change on Sat
urday afternoon.

JOBS TEARS i

Baby Soothers
Best Quality English Teats

THE mil PWWMA8V
♦7 King Street

k I
l

(TO It

f-RICH ONE AT THE GEM
It’s all new; it’s all good; it’s all en

tertaining—the new programme at the 
Gem. See it tonight. You’ll enjoy it.

A CONSERVATIVE WITNESS

HU ei fi1
n rfAArthur Henderson says: I have been 

twitted often about the egotistical na
ture of my little advertising talks, and 
I do know that I do not “hit it off” 

(St Andrews Beacon, Conservative) !^th tvcrybody- A man cant. ....
Provincial politics have been pretty , Jememoer the story in our readers 

rotten in New Brunswick for a good u the r?an ,and tbe boy and the don-
many years, and If there has been any , a5ld "Irat happened to the :-----
actual improvement In the past two he tned to adjust himself to the
years It has not been conspicuously ap- u , fm ?{ everybody. But reaüy I try 
parent The needed awakening of inter- 1 hard to P*6856 everybody by giving each 
•at in the proper edministration of pub-1 !”an g . se”ice and every man the 
tie affairs can only be effected under the ! same pnce- Why not let me make 
leadership of a capable man who will £?ur,spnng suit Suits-to-order at the 
place the public weal before private in- i "Person standard, $28 to $35. Until 
terests and party exigencies, supported May 1 located at No. 8 King street, 
by other men of the same type.
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Over 20 Years ii fill l-WRldlpcS-l B
I

TI,tPERF eT-Gtfhfr— -7W-
hof successful eyeglass mak- ' 

ing are behind every pair 
of glasses we make. That 
is your assurance that the 
D. Boyaner Eyeglasses and 
Spectacles Must be Right.

Why cross over the river. Rubbers 
are being sold by us at lower prices 
than city dealers. See our 48c line.— 
Ideal Shoe Store, 108 Union street, W.E. mLATE POLICE COURT 

Oscar Miller and Eugene Mienlen, two 
seamen, were arrested this afternoon by
Sergeant O’Neill of the West Side _ ,, ,
division, on the charge of broaching Kubbers—Children s sizes 8 to 10, only
cargo of a steamer now In port. The cents. Other lines at lowest prices, 
men were before the court this afternoon 7/d£a* Shoe Store, 108 Union street, 
and were remanded. W. E.

A case against an Italian arrested 
some days ago charged with theft is 
bring proceeded with.

The case against two soldiers 
menced this morning also is being 
tinned.

are still
I

over
There also is WOff foe-Saturday is Kindergarten Tag Day. 

Helj) this great institution by giving the Front!com-
con- D. BOYANER

Submarine Mail Cancelled 
Amsterdam via Ixmdon, Feb. 15—Ac

cording to the German papers, letters 
for delivery to foreign countries by sub
marines wil not be accepted at present. 
Letters intended to be sent to America 
by the Deutchland will be returned to 
the writers and the postage refunded.

TWO STORES :
38 Dock Street Ill Charlotte StreetNotices of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths, 50c. Men and munitions are needed- 
munitions of every kind. Not alone 
shells and guns and trappings, but

Tonight
A concert this evening in the City 

Hall, Carieton ,for benenflt of the re-
____turned soldiers. The 236th Kiltie band,

SCOTT-McKAY—At the residence oi Captain Pidgeon, Miss Fenton, Stephen 
the officiating clergyman, Rev. J. H. A. < C‘ Hurley and other talented enter- 
Anderson, on February J4^ 1917, George !tn!ners- 
H. Scott to Annie Louise McKay, both 
of St. John.

MARRIAGES
THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE

GILBERTSPinafore Rehearsal

W^iGLEYSFull rehearsal of Pinafore, principals 
and chorus, at 204 Germain street to
night at eight o’clock. Military WatchesExtra Cash Spec als on 

Friday and Saturday
DEArns

PERSONALSBETTS—In this dty on the 15th inst, 
John C. Betts, leaving his wife, two 
brothers and two sisters to

A splendid stock of the 
most reliable wrist 
watches made for men. 
They are guaranteed time
keepers, securely held in 
strong, good-looking, real 
leather cases and straps.

For the soldier or the 
civilian whose work or 

. play takes him out into the 
open, these are the most 
practical and satisfactory 

watches on the market.

mourn ^iss Edith McCafferty of the nursing _ _
Funeral on Saturday, the 17th inst ^°. 1 Canadian General Hos- SUGAR Has Advanced

from his late residence, 114 Winter *)itaJ: staples, France, arrived in London 2 lb. pkgs. Lan tic.............
•treet Service at 2AO o’clock. Please ’“"u, 1 ?n a b.rief furlouBh- 5 lb. pkgs Lantic
omit flowers. , „ Walter A. Miller, accountant of the i n t r ‘ - ‘ ’

LAW—On February 15 at 25 Bunk of Nova Scotia here, left on Tues- 10 lb- ha8s LantlC. .......
street, Gertrude Dorothy5,’ aged Rtwo ,d,uy ter Sussex, where he will take over 20 lb. bags Lantic...........
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- I ?e dutles ot '•be accountant in that 25c. tin Steero Cubes.............19c.
1 ^Fuimrai^wtll take place at 2 80 nm • Mr" and Mrs- E- V- Morrow left last ?^C" ^°^le Nu-tri-Ox Beef, 16c. 
Friday, February 16 to the MetVdu; evening for Halifax. Before they left for j 50c- bottle Nu-tri-Ox Beef, 31c. 
Burial Ground. ’ St i the train the dwellers at Ten Eyck Halli J $1.00 bottle Armour’s Beef, 83c.

dFathte7o^MÎ9IaLMMry 1 ' "“^at f," ^ Sf ^ning, 15c.
John Wo^d Led fwo mLîl aml ing Boosts a valuable token of remem- I } lb- block PUye Lard...........24c.
<i,yg ’ ^ months and two brance, accompanied by a graceful refer- I 15c. pkge. Cerebos Salt, 7 l-2c.

.‘X™ .,^3, Sm«U tin Coleman’, Baking
H*r:eLSt™L wishes followed Mr. and Mrs. Morrow,! I P°wder ...................................

on the dumr " ^cs,t St Jolm as they went out to the waiting coach, j 25c. tin Coleman s Baking
on the Uth inst Wilham Burley, son of en route to their new home. I Powder 91 e
the late John H and Elizabeth Burley, Lieutenant Scammell, officer command-1 15e tin Sni"rtoV’= Tom'=V ' q'
leaving a wife and a large circle of rela- ing the machine gun draft, left last even-11 0C' Snider S Tomato Soup,

*?onm-, . ., , x ing for Perth on a recruiting tour. Hell
175^vt«,v»»erpi 8t wL *4*. residence, will return to the dty on Saturday. I 25c. tin Quality Cocoa
IT!.™1“JE* Pioee, West, at 2.80 on Mrs. Roy Osborne ofTKlIsboro arrived'I gt Clair Marmalade 
rii. yhln “ry 16' Interment at ' in the city yesterd-y Wing been called ! I l ^ n '
^•edar 'here owing to the serktus illness of her i I Bagle Brand Manilla.

VKA1GIE—On the 15th inst., Gerard husband, who is in the hosiptal suffer- I Eagle Brand Lemon................. 8c.
Kassel, youngest son of George R. and ing from pneumonia. She was accom- I Heaton’s Mixed Pickles 9c
Anne Craigie, leaving two brothers and panied by Mrs. MorrelL also of Hills- I TJ IT TTn. A C n
two sisters. boro. While in the city they are the I „ ti^lth Salts

Funeral at 2.80 Saturday, the 17th. guests of Mrs. George W. London, 18! j I d PKgS. MaeLaren’s Dessert
inst, from his late residence, 58 Har ■ Victoria street. ! I Jelly.................... ok-
11 wriuVü’1' a i ,, _ Donald McEachem of Presque Isle,11 Boneless Strin rndfisvi 1

the Bessey Private Hos- Maine, who wtis in the city attending j r ,, t> „ , P Lodhsh. .. . 15c.
pital, 845 Beacon street, Boston, Feb. 18, the funeral of his father, left last evening I 5 lbs- Boiled Oats....................... 26c.
Chris, eldest son of the late John A. and 1 f°r his home. I 12c. tin Snider’s Baked
Elizabeth Hazleton Noble of St. John. The friends of Miss McGafflgan of I Beans 

Funeral will be held on Friday at. this city, one of the faculty of the Bos- | on, a" ; jl ‘-V L" V j ’
8.80 p.m. to Fern hill. ton Dramatic Art School, will regret to I ^nlCer s Baked

DALTON—At Montreal on the 13th team that she met with a serious acrid- ■ Beans ...........................
Inst, Mary J, widow of Edward Dal- [nt recently, compelling her to resign I 40c. bottle Montserrat Lime 
ton, formerly of St. John (North End), her Posltum. She returned to the city | Tn;ro nA
leaving one son, two daughters, two last evening. jl "f * . .............................................. d4c-
brothers and two sisters to mourn. I ...——----------------- I ' *b- Lipton is Tea. . . . Only 37c.

Funeral from depot on arrival of MANITOBA IN NEED OF 11 25c. bottle Coffee Essence 21c
Montreal train on Friday, 16th. Friends MORE MONEY * MAY BE j 3 lbs. Mix. Laundry Starch’ 25c."

'bruOKS—Suddenly, in this city oj DTOECT TAXATION 5 cakes Sunlight Soap..

February 12, Alfred J. Brooks, leaving Winnipeg, Feb. 15—In presenting the I ° Ca tes b’Unny Monday
a wife, two daughters and five sons to annual budget to thc legislature yester- I Soap.....................................
m°urn- . , .... ., ! day> Hon- Edward Brown, provincial I 2 pkgs. Old Hutch...

Funeral from his late residence, 114 treasurer, said that the present revenues I 9 nl-r„ TmT 
Victoria street, Friday afternoon at 8.80 were “not sufficient for all present re- I „ P "8' 1UX Powder.. ..
O’clock. ! quirements,” and that in the near future I i bottles Ammonia..........

McGIRR—Suddenly, at Westbrook, "leans must be found to augment the | 1 -r>c. tin Orona Cleaner. . lOo 
Me, on Feb. 18, Felix John McGirr, son provincial revenues. He intimated that I 9r,„ tin r-i „ " 'of the late Felix and Margaret Brophy direct taxation might be resort«l to, and 1 tm Shm0n Cleaner” • • lbC.
McGirr, of St. John, leaving a brother that in the meantime the house would 
and sister to mourn. be asked for authority to issue a

(Boston and Burlington, Vt, papers term loan against outstanding 
please copy.)

Notice of funeral later.

19c. Every mail from the forces at the front 
brings urgent requests for more and 

of this sustaining, refreshing sweet
meat. It relieves thirst and fatigue. It 
is a delicious antiseptic and often avoids 
the necessity of drinking impure water.

Helps appetite and digestion.
Send a few bars, a packet or a box with 

parcel to the Front.

45c. $
85c.

$1.69 more

7c.
every

AThe Flavor Lasts!12 l-2c.
. 21c. Come in and look them 

over. Prices range from 
$7.00 to $20.00.

15c. m
8c. WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO., Ltd. 

Wrigley Bldg., Toronto4

ÜÜ
9c. tin

mL L Sharpe, 4 Sen 3..T» SB
2^Ç

Jeweler» and Opticians,

2J KING ST. , ST. JOHN. N. B .
Sealed Tight 
Kept Right

^ Chew It 
after every meal

58MADE10c. X'
IN

CANADA15c. USE C 5)THE WANT 
AD. WAY

St. John Retail IVlercliantsi
23c.

23c.
17c.
17c.
17c. 9

t
short I CANNED FRUITS

Canadian Plums... 12 l-2c. tin 
INSPECTION !| Canadian Strawberries, 17c. tin

Major-General Lessard today inspect- I Canadian Raspberries. . 18c tin
- ed, the 165th Battalion, the Field Am-11 35e. tin Cali. Peaches.........31o

balance, the 184 returned boys from the I 
front, who were too young to proceed to j I 

WTI /’/lY Tr» i__!_ m 1 France and the 228th Battalion. Hr ! I
darling. Rriph Laurier! whTdîTd In Z “ a6 bring -£U plea,ed

General Hospital, February 16, 1916, made a «rood sho U ^
■ged three months and three weeks. 8° g. I

Two years have passed,
Our hearts still sore.
As time goes on we miss him more;
His memory is as dear today,
As at the hour he passed away.

Parents, George and Myrtle Wilcox.

revenue.

4

1 5£l
IN MEMORIAM 35c. tin Haiwiaan Pineap

ples ................................... m731c. -V'

ThursdayA
CANDY DEPARTMENT
Moir’s Mixed Chocolates, 4So lb 
McIntosh’s Toffee m f, X%

/jCONGRATULATIONS 
Charles Clark, captain of the Hook 

and Ladder Company on the West Side 
of the harbor, has been appointed dis
trict chief In place of the late John Mc- 
Andrews deceased.

33c lb r »
I

FEBRUARY 22Gilbert’s Grocery
/ i<.

You will find relief in Zam-Buk 1 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove
thia ? JM Druqgint» and Stores.— 

too box.
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Goods S ored Free 
Till Wanted
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